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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 6, 1865.
W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
Hugh Lindsay, Associate Editor.
"I knew of no modo in whicha loyal citi-

zen may so well demonstrate his devotion to
his country as by sustaining the Flag, the

Constitution and the Union,under all circa ta-

sta)tta4 and UNDER EVERY ADELINISTRATION

REGARDLESS OE PARTY rommcs, AGAINST ALL

k9BAILANT9, AT TWEE AND ADROAD."—STEPHEN
4..nagauss.

UNION STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

Gen. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
OF MONTOOILERY COUNTY

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
Col. JACOB N.- CAMPBELL,

OF OAlltBRIk COUNTY.

UNION COUNTYTICKET

Assembly,
•

Privat9 EPHRAIM BAKER, of Springfield
Associate Judge;

Sergt. ANPIIONY J. BEAVER, of Penn
Sheriff,

Sorgt:JAS:F. BATHURST, of Spruco Creek
Treasurer,

Private THOMAS W. MYTON, of Barreo

Commissioner,
Private.ADAM WARFEL, of Brady

Director of Poor.
Lieut. JOHN FLENNER, of Henderson

County Surveyor,
Private JAMES E. GLASGOW, of Union

Auditor,
Lieut: 3.47: F. CIINNINGH4M, Huntingdon

Declination.
To the Union :voters of Huntingdon

county :

Your late convention nominated me
for. Associate Judge." I was greatly
flattered by, was truly grateful for,
and have a right to be proud of the
compliment.

Awar for national life has justclosed.
All men had taken sides for or against
our Government. I was among its
friends. My influence and my means
were cheerfully given to aid it, and
encourage her soldiers, when assailed
by armed traitors in the field, or their
cowardly allies in, the Noith. Every
loyal man knows how much wo owe
the memory of the many brave men
who fell, and their more fortunate
comrades who returned, for their faith
and valor. I was second to no one in
the ardor of my attachment to the
cause of my country, and io my devo-
tion to the interest of our soldiers.—
My life has been misspent if I have
failed to convince my friends that I do
notprofess one thing, and live another.
Had a soldier's name been before the
Convention for this office, I could not
then, and therefore can not now, stand-
in the way of a trtio soldier's success.

Informed to-day that ANTHONY J.
BEAV.EIt, a soldier of the whole war, a
man who through four long years
without a doubt or fear mot his coun-
try's enemy in the field and gave the
lie to that infamous slander by their
foes at home, that "the war was a fail.
tiro," asks, as a, honest means to aid
him, your suffrages for the same place,
I atonce declare that I will not be in
the way of such a soldier's success, and
hereby publicly decline the nomina-
tion of Associate Judge,and return My
thanks to my- many personal friends
for their kind assurances of their sup-
port..I shall be exceedingly gratified
if the. Union County ,Committee will
place file name on the ticket in my
stead. THOS. FISHER.

Huntingdon, Sept. 2, 1865.

Mr. Thomas Fisher.
We publish Mr. Fisher's declination

as the Union candidate for Associate
Judge. It speaks for itself. It speaks
the honest sentiments of an honest
friend of a worthy , soldier. It speaks
the. honest sentiments of the Union
party of the county, and Mr. Fisher
may well feel proud of having such an
opportunity offered him to prove to
the world that ho is.a friend indeed of
the bkve men who have saved our
country.

Sergt. Anthony J.` Beaver.
We publish in another column a card

from Sergt. Beaver, of Penn township,
anncenicing himself as an independent
Union candidate for Associate Jadgo.
Every reader of the card must come
to tho conclusion that there isno more
worthy man lives in the county, and
we shall take the liberty ofplacing his
name upon the ticket at the, head of
this column, in place of Mr. Fisherwho
has declined. Mr. Beaver is not only
worthy, but is also fully competent to
fill the post. Ile has been represented
to us by gentlemen who haie known
him from boyhood as being an extra
good man. Sergt. Beaver lost his
right arm in an engagement with the
enemy near Bristow Station, but his
manuscript card before us is the best
evidence that he is more expert with
the pen in Ws left band than most busi-
noes men are with it in their right.
Mr. Beaver will most certainly be
Fleeted without opposition.

tal.A. dispatch from Chicago says
that a startling and murderous plot to
release all the prisoners in the Illinois
Vrison at Joliet has been discovered
and frustrated.

The Banner County in the State.
Huntingdon county is the banner

Union county in the State. The party
throughout the State professed friend-
ship for the soldiers—pledged in words
to take care of them when the coun%
try should 'be saved, the war over,
and they return home. Many coun-
ties have placed ono, two or three sol-
diers hinomination for offices,' but old
Huntingdon has done the clear thing
by presenting to.the voters solid
Soldiers' ticket. Look at the ticket:

• For Assembly we have Private
EPHRAIM BAKER, ono of the seven
brothers who served their country
faithfully in the field. But three aro
alive today.

For Associate Judge we have Sorgt.
ANTHONY J. BEAVER, right arm
off at.the shoulder.

For Sheriff, we have Sergt. JAMES
F. 13ATIIURST, right log off..

For Treasurer wo have Private
THOMAS W. MYTON, left arm off at
shoulder.

For County Commissioner wo havo
Private ADAM WARFEL, aged over
fifty, who had all his boys, able to
carry a musket, with him in the ser-
vice.

For Director of the Poor we have
Lieutenant JOHN FLENNER, a man
over fifty.

For County Surveyor we have Pri-
vate JAMES E. GLASGOW.

For County Auditor we havo Adjus
tent WILBUR F. CUNNINGHAM,
was slightly wounded.

The above is our ticket. Every man
worthy and fully competent to fill
tho office for which he is named. If
the Opposition organization can put in
nomination men for the purpose of de-
feating the "banner ticket" the people
will bo compelled to come to the con-
clusion that that organization has a-
strange way of showing its friend.
ship for the deserving soldior.

THE APPROACH OP. THE CHOLERA.--
Intelligence brought by the steamers
plying between American and Euro-
pean ports, indicates the steady ad-
vance of the cholera westward, and
portrays the fearful ravages the dis-
ease is making wherever it takes hold
of a population. Indeed, the Govern-
Monts ofEurope have never exhibited
like alarm on any subject, and if the
apprehensions of the authorities in the
old world are to be taken as an esti-
mate of the force and virulence of the
disease, the people and authorities in
the now world have just cause to be
aroused to such precautionary ,meas-
ures as are impossible when general
alarm spreads panic in the community.
The local authorities in the country
should at onco take hold of the mat-
ter, and interest themselves properly
in the sanitary condition of their mun •

icipalities. Let us not postpone the
preeaution of cleanliness until the
scourge has made its appearance on

our shoos. And lot the people in each
town, borough, and city at once go to
work for the renovation of the alleys,
lanes and streets thereof, the authori-
ties in the meanwhile adopting and

I enforcing such measures as will compel
the people to cleanliness.

• THE week following our delegate
elections, the Monitor had an editorial
of nearly a column in length on the
election in this place. They were de-
lighted, for they thought they saw in
the result a certain defeat of a soldier
ticket. Then, too, the editors of the
Journal & American, felt good over the
result, and where you find thern in a
local contest against us you aro sure
to find the Monitor faction. But the
County Convention changed the ap-
pearance of things,—the Jour. & Am.
men were-defeated and wont mad, and
the Monitor men having a fellow feeh
ing towards them they have not yet.
announced the fact .that a soldier tick-
et hatikeen nominated. They do not
wish nnoy their readers with such
information, especially as it would at
the same time be an item unpleasant
to the sight of their brethren of the
Journal & American.

Its...The Union State Central Com-
mittee—Hon. John Cessna, Chairman—-
met at Philadelphia on Thursday last,
and elected George W. Hamersly, of
Philadelphia, and A. W. Benedict, of
Huntingdon, Secretaries. There was
a full attendance of the Committee,
and. Major General Hartranft, the.
Union candidate for Auditor General,
was also present. All were confident
of success in October by a largo major.
rity. A resolution was passed for a
Grand Union Mass Meeting, at Wil-
ianisport, during the holding of the
State Fair.

COINCIDENCE.-It may interest tho'cu-
rious to know.that the two rival polit-
ical candidatesfor Surveyor General are
residents of the same town; that they
are both members of the Town Coun-
cil; that they were each candidates of
there respective parties for State Sen-
ator in the 22d district; that they were
both out in the three monthsservice—
Linton as captain and Campbell as lieu-
tenant; that they together raised areg-
iment, and that each in succession
commanded it.

Div- Robberies and murders are said
now to be of frequent occurrence on
Texan frontier—so frequent that the
columns of the newspapers are filled
with accounts of them. The people
of the interior are getting.along well
enough, however, and in six counties
haVe already publicly submitted to the
Union. IThe condition of the freedmen
is satisfactory. They are rapidly adap•
ting themselves, we suppose, to their
new life.

Speechof Maj.-Gen. Hartranft.
The people of Norristown, last week,

serenaded the Hero of Fort Steadman,
now the Union candidate for Auditor
General. After a congratulatory speech
by Benjamin F. Hancock, Gen. Hart-
remit responded to the calls of thepeople
as follows:

"My FELLOW-OrrizENs : I thankyou
most sincerely for this compliment W.-

night: It assures me that you.ondorse
my past public life and that I hold your
confidence and support in the public
contest soon to be inaugurated. I also
thank you Mr. Hancock, for the kind
mention of my military history. Of
this I will not speak nor detain you
but a moment. .

"Asa soldierI feel it my duty to give
myhumble aid to the great party which
has during the rebellion so nobly sup-
ported the Government in the struggle
for its existence and national honor.
It put forth its strong arm and assisted
the Government in filling our depleted
ranks. If this had not been done we'
would still be digging in front of
Petersburg, or perhaps been compelled
to accept a dishonorable peace. To do
this in a righteous cause would have
been a disgrace to every soldier. If the
soldier is true to himself he must be
true to the Union party. His pension
list, his bounty for his early enlist-
ment, his right of suffrage, his protec-
tion through life, all appeal to him.

"I need not say that every effort
should be made now to protect and
encourage labor. You weaunderstand
that it is the wealth of the nation. And,
while this is so, also from patriotic
considerations sco that the returned
soldier is honorably employed. It is
the highest favor thatCan be bestowed
upon him or his country.—He will
then soon forgot his camp life and be•,
come an industrious and prosperous
citizen.

"The military powerof the rebellion
is crushed, I may say forever, and the
nation looms up amidst the ruins more
grand and powerful than it over seem-
ed before. But remember the spirit of
rebellion. is still alive and must be
most carefully 'guarded. Lot it bo
shorn of all political power, for in that
is concealed all its strength and dan-
ger.-

"I hope soon to see the immense
armies of the North and South enga-
ged in civil and peaceful pursuits, all
adding their energy .to restore our
happy, glorious country to its former
wealth and prosperity. Allow me
again to return my thanks for your
compliment."

AFFAIRS IN MEX.ICO.A New York
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press gives the following: description
of the situation in Mexico : Intelli-
gence, upon which I fear full reliance
can be placed, impels me to state that
the Imperialists have forced the army
of the Republicans from the Rio
Grande, and aro now occupying the
whole country, with the exception of a
small portion of Chihuahua, in which
Juarez and his governmentwore at last
accounts attempting to make a last
stand. My informant, who is a Mexi-
can gentleman of high character, has
no doubt that the intelligence is cor-
rect. The retreat of the Mexicans was
rather a panic than otherwise. By a
vessel which- has just arrived from
Guaymas, I have the statement which,
taken into connection with the above,
looks as ifthe movement of the French
was a simultaneous one. Guaymas is
a seaport of the State of Sonora, in
LoWor California, on the Gulf of that,
name, and is now held by the French,
who have recently tightened their bold
on that important maritime point.
Taking advantage of our war with
Treason, Louis Napoleon pushed his
forces into that province, and has now
quite a naval force in the harbor,
which is one of the best on the West-
ern coast of Mexico. Whether Juarez
will be enabled to recover I cannot
tell. Ido not think he can: And I
will not; therefore, be surprised if ho
should try to obtain entrance into the
friendly territoriesof theUnited States.
Quoting still further from my infor-
mant : "We cannot be too grateful to
Mr. Seward for keeping us out of this
complication. Had ho not acted from
the first with more than caution, with
almost prescience, wo should now have
our own groat triumph over the pro
slavery insurgents diminished proba-
bly by our connection with the defeat-
ed Mexicans, and involved, through
the mad counsels of plotting politicians
and bravo but impulsive soldiers, in
what might have widened into the
European war." The Mexicans them:
selves—even the most ardent in the
cause of the Republic—fully appreciate
the noble action of our Government.
They know that many of the -Mexi-
cans, alas ! too many, have been op-
preached and really seduced by French
money, .and that withtheconjoined
power of England, in a naval alliance
with Franco, American interposition
would not have saved them from the
direful catastrophe. What with Santa
Aliba's early and entire surrender,
and the cooperation of Miramon, and
the poVerty of the people; and the in-
fluence of the clergy, it was impossible
for them-to hold out." MONTEZUMA.

fie-Washington city seems becalm-
ed. During the summer months all
who could got away have gone North,
and but few have returned. The im-
mense armies congregated here-a few
weeks ago have disappeared. Tho
herd of office seekers have vanished for
a time. The delegations of various
kinds -which erstwhile seemed likely to
bo interminable, have flown. Even
the "reconstructionists" and pardon
seekers have so thinned out that they
are now the exception instead of the
rule on tho Avenue pavement and in
the hotel halls. No such quiet has
boon known hero since April, 1861.
One of the last regiments remaining
here, passed down the Avenue, home-
ward bound, on Saturday. People
hurried down the side streets and clus-
tered on the corners at the sound of
its bugles. Formerly a dozen battal-
ions might march through and the
passers by would scarcely deign to turn
their heads.—Wash. Cor.

se-Advices from the Mexican bor-
der to the 19th represent that a curi-
ously fraternal state of affairs exists
between our generals on the Rio
Grande and certain dignitaries of the
Maximilian Government, who it seems
have been hobnobbing together and
toasting each other in true conVivial
style.- Our generals are reported to
bo expressing friendship for the empire

Virginia.
Meeting inRichmond-Proposed Reception

of President Johnson—Resolutions.—
Opinions ofthe People—Slavery Dead,&c.

BALTIMORE; 'Aug. 30.—The Riclv;
mond, papers. of .this morning have
been received.; 'A large meeting of citi-
zens was held on'Tuesday afternoon,
when a series of resolutions.wore adop-
ted •relative :to.melcing arrangementri
for the receptiOti. of President John-
son. '

The first •resolution espressos the
loyalty of the'peeplo of Virginia, and
denounces the Wicked efforts of a por-
tion of the press and people of the
Northern States to brand the pedple
of the South with perfidy and insincer-
ity in their attempt to reestablish
allegiance to the Union. • •

Tile second resolution declares that
the people acquiesce unreservedly in
the 'absolute abolition of slavery, and
desire nothing but to resume the du-
ties of citizenship in the Union.

TIM third resolution pledges the
meeting to suiiiiort the construction
policy of the President, which propo-
ses a restored: tyquality of rights and
privileges to all the States, including
the power in each-to cegulato the right
of suffrage for itself ts distinguished
froth the reckless and pernicious theo-
ries of the socalled radical party.

The fourth 'resOlution.recommends
tho holding of ,meetings throughout
the State, and the adoption of similar
resolutions to those of Richmond meet-
ing, that no shadow of suspicion may
rest on the people of Virginia.

The fifth resolution • compliments
Gov. Pierpont for his conciliatory
bearing, frank and manly manners,
and firm and !well-considered states-
manship.

A committee was appointed to ex-
tend an invitation to President John-
son to visit Richinond. Speeches were
made, and tho action of the Govern-
ment in relation to the late election in
.Richmond commented upon as wrong
and uncalled for.
Removal of allRestrictions on South-

ern Trade.
WAsinNaroN, August 29.

By the President of the United States
of America :

A:.P./4001:1ABIATION.
Whereas, 1.),y ,my. proclamation of

the 30th and 24th of June,lB6s,:remo.
ving restriotionsin part upon internal,
domestic, antreoastwise intercourse
and trade with those States recently
declared in insurrection,cortain artieles
wore excepted- from. the effect. of said
proclamation as contraband of war;
andWhereas, the necessity for restrict-
ing trade in said articles has now in a
great measure ceased, it is,hereby or-
dered that, on and after the Ist day of
September, 1865, all restrictions afore-
said be romoVed, so that the articles
declared by the said proclamations to
bo contraband of war, may be impor-
ted into and sold in said States, subject
only to such regulations as the Score:
tary -of the Treasury may prescribe.

In testimony Whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States 'to be affixed.

Done at the city of NVashington, this
29th day of August, in the year of
our Lord-one thousand eight hun•
dyed and sixty-five, and of the in-
dependence of the United States
the ninetieth.

ANDREW JOHNSON
By the President:

Wm. 11. SEWARD, Sec'yof State
DEATH OF Gov.Bnouon.—Governor

John Brough, of Ohio, died at his resi-
dence in Cleveland, Monday afternoon,
August 28th, after a painful illness of
several weeks. lie was born in Mari-
eta, Ohio, in 1811;and was self educe,
Led, being brought up as a practical
printer, to which trade he was appren-
ticed at an early • ago. Ho early en-
tered into local, politics, and became
very popular among the masses as a
public spottker,y• Indeed, in 1840, ho
ranked next to :Hon, Tom Corwin as
the best stump; Orator in thp State,
and was a great icard at every-political
gathering in his own and' neighboring
districts. Ho was Auditor .of Ohio
from 1840 to 1845, •In the latter year
Ito engaged extensively in railroad en-
terprises, and has since boon .promi.
nently; actively, and successfully con-
nected with several of the Western
roads. He was at. times President of
tho Madison and Indianapolis and the
Bellfontaine Railroads, in Indiana.—
Ho had always been a• strong Demo-
crat until tho beginning of the rebel.-
lion, when he took strong grounds for
the Government. In 1803 ho was no-
minated by 'the Won .Convention as
their candidate Am:Governor against
Vallandigham. -,1-fe. was elected by.
over ono hunclredcthousand majority.
Until his sickness he gave to the gov-
ernment all the aid in his power, and
carried on the good work commenced
by Gov. Dennison:to the satisfaction
of his people and the Washington
thorities. His otiorgY; perseverance-,

and strong convictions shone out all
through• his life, but never as strong as
when he exorcised, his -gubernatorial
office. Lieutenant.Governor Charles
Anderson (hrotheriof Gem Anderson)
succeeds Goy. B. Ile has been a Bol:
dier, is it splendid.orator, and will be
a worthy sucoess& of the lamented
dead.

Paroled prisoners asking pass
ports as citizens of the United States,
and against whom no special charges
may be pending, will be furnished
with passports upon application there.
fore to the Department of State in the
usual form. Such passports will, how-
ever, be issued upon the conditionAhat
the applicants do not return to the
United States without leave of the
President. Other persons implicated
in the rebellion who may Wish to go
abroad will applyto thoDepartment
of State for.: passports, and the appli-
cations will bo dispOsed of according
to the merits of the several cases.

Rer•Jeff DaVie, it is now announced,
will be tried before a • United States
Circuit Court. The particular ono has
not yet been designated, but it is be-
lieved that it will be. convened some-
where in Virginia—probably.Norfollc
—with ChiefJustice Chase as. the pre-
siding judge. Indictments for con-
structive treason have been already
brought against Davis by Grand Ju-
ries in the District of Columbia, and
at

Items about Home.
Oil Boring.—Boring for oil is pro-

gressing in various parts of MAE!'
cotrnty, with encouraging prospects:

Horse Sale.--A sale of 150' Govern-
ment horses isadvertised to be held.at
Altoona; on' hursday, September 28th.

Constable Yawn offers a reward of
fifty dollars for the arrest of the accu-
sed, or twenty-five dollars for either of
them.

Soldiers' lliontinzent.Thei total re-: -

ceipts acknowledged for the Soldiers'
Monument Fund in Juniata county,
are $149,90.

Coal in Juniata County.—Ficio speci-
mens of coal have been discovered in
tho upper end of Juniata county. Thevein is in tho range of tho Broad Top
and Schuylkill coal fields.

Court.--Thoensuing Soptembor term
of court it is said, will be the most im-
portant ono that has carer taken place
in Juniata county—involving largo
sums of money.

Seminary.—Twenty-five, thousand
dollars have been subscribed in Holli-
daysburg toward the building and
establishing of a first-class seminary or
institution of learning, for. both eoXes.
The sum required is $35,000.--

Died.—Benjamin E. Stitt, Esq., of
Tell township, late a DirectOr of the
Poor of this county, and a respected
and worthy citizen, departed this life
on Tuesday morning, August 29th,
after a brief but severe illness.

Sudden Death.—Mr. Allon McPher-
son, of Altoona, fell dead on Saturday
morning at that place. The deceased
was subject to spasms or convulsions.
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict in
accordance with these facts.

"Fat Take."-:-Tho Mifflin Democrat
mentions that Mr. E. B. McCrum, se-
nior editor of the Altoona Tribune has
purchased.a-farm four miles from Mif,
flintowu, containing about 175 acres,
price $5O per acre. This is a "fat
take" for a printer, and is a sign of
prosperity. . .

Coal Discovered.-:-Coal has been dis-
covered in Perry county, on a farm of
Job Harker, in Horse Valley, Toboyno
tow❑ship. It is said to he a vein of
about three feet in thickness of hard
'bituminous coal. He says it is a reg-
ular formation vein—that ho has ex-
plored it on the crop, and is about to
sink a drift below in the hill -to test it
further.

New Railroad.—Tho survey now be-
ing made for the railroad between
Clearfield and Philipsburg has estab-
lished the fact that the summit will be
surmounted at an elevationof seven ty-
five feet to the mile—thus making the
grade much lighter than was generally
anticipated.

Buicide.—Jabob Lebo committed sui-
cide in Philips:burg, Centre county, on
Tuesday. Ho had been accused of rob-
bing a store on the night before, and
in desperation cut his throat. Lebowas well known in Philadelphia some
years ago as the keeper of the City
Hotel, on Chestnut street,below Third,
and latterly as the keeper of an exten-
sive boarding house at Alexandria.

Bloody Affair. 7 A man named Gore
shot .a. policeman named- Holmes, in
Johnstown, on Wednesday last, while
in an oyster saloon. The policeman
had a warrant for Gore's arrest on the
charge of stealing a trunk, and follow-
ed him into the saloon, where a scuf-
fle ensued in which Holmes was ehot
in the stomach by Gore. Chase was
given to .Gore and his friends as soon
as tho deed was committed, and after
a hard race, ho and Ito binson worn
captured in Conemaugh borough.
They, together with another party
named Hessoll, were taken to the
Ebensburg jail, upon a commitment,
charging them withassault and battery
with intent tokill.

Burglary in Tell Township.— The
Shirleysburg Herald of last week says :
The house of David Parsons, in Tell
township, was entered through a win-
dow on Monday night last, and $lB5 in
money and Mr. Parsons best clothing
stolen.. Suspicion at once rested on
two men living in the neighborhood,
named Daniel Kissel and Michael
Traxlor, both returned soldiers. Con-
stable Yawn,.assisted by •Mr. Shoop,
arrested the accused at Price's tavern,
nearShade Gap, on Tuesday aft°rnOon;
but being very stout. men, they suc-
ceeded almost immediately in break-
ing from the officers, and made their
escape. Messrs. Yawn and Shoop state
that several persons, including the
landlord, were present, but refused to
render them any assistance, and seem-
ed to be in sympathy with the priso-
ners.

Kissel is described as a large, well.
built man, about six feot in height;
sandy complexion, blue oyes; about
28 years of ago; resides in Tell town-
ship.

Traxler is a well made, .heavy sot
man, about five and a half feet in
height; sandy complexion; about fifty
years of ago; has a family, who live in
Lower Black Log Valley ; is uncle to
Kissel, ."

s&-President Johnson has intrcidue-
od'into the White House the largest
family circle that over o.coupied the
Executive mansion. His family con-
sists of his wife, a. sonra son, in law,
two daughters, and a number of grand
children. The son in laW Is Judge
Patterson, recently elected a Senator
from Tennessee. Mrs. P., who is to be
the lady of the house, was educated at
Georgetown, during Mr. Polies admin-

istration'and was then a frequent
guest of his family.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

[IO TAX COLLECTORS.
The collectors of State and county taxes are hereby

notified tocollect the amounts on their duplicates Imme-
diately and pay It into tho treasury. The largo Amounts
heretofore required for relief to soldiers' families have
made it necessary to giro this notice, as money is now
needed for the current expenses of the county and it must
bo collected. . . .

M. F. CAMPBELL,
J NO. HOUSEHOLDER,
JACOB MILLER,

Commissioners.

NEWS SUMMARY.
itirThe Postmaster General has or-

dered the opening of various post oil-
cos in North and South Carolina.

Nritcports received at the depart-
ment ofAgricultere warrant the state-
ment that the potato crop this season
will beono of the largest crops over
grown in this country.

m„. The traitors of Louisiana who
aro unwilling to renew their allegiance
to the National Government, have re.
solved to remove to Brazil, there to
breed negroes and cultivate sugar
cane. -

ze-The receipts from Internal Rev-
enue for the month of August will
probably reach if they do not exceed
thirty three millions. Up till date the
amount received during the present
month is nearly thirty two millions.

.TP&mThs cultivation of tobacco in tho
southern counties of Indiana is said to
be rapidly ,becoming 'an item of agri,
cultural productiveness. In point of
quality it is nearly, if not fully, equal
to tho best -Kentucky. The crop this
yoar is very promising.

Ile-Guerillas still infest some por-
tions of Mississippi. A party of them
lately captured the steamer Kean,
robbed the officers and crow and car-
ried away everything portable. Gov.
Sharkey has called for the formation
of ono regiment each of infantry and
cavalry in each county toput a stop to
such lawless acts.

im.An estimate of the uneducated
and ignorant in Virginia has just been
officially made. Of whites there are
68,000 and of negroes, 400,000. The
State is making no effort to provide
either for this class of persons nor for
its poor. Northern charities are ex-
pected to provide for these drawbacks
on society, while the wealthy shall
have an opportunity to be gathering
in the riches for the use of the few.

gEr Captain Moore, who has just re-
turned from Andersonville, reports
that he•enclosed a cemetery there of
fifty acres, which contains thirteen
thousand graves. Each - grave he
marked with a proper headboard, in-
scribed with the name, company and
regiment of the deceased soldier Only
five hundred out of the thirteen thou‘
sand graves "contain unknown'inen.

ADMINISTRATOR'S.NOTICE.[Estate or Armstrong Willoughby,deed.]
• betters ofadministration upon the estate of Armstrong

Willoughby, lateof Huntingdon bor., deed, having been
granted to the undersigned; all persons Indebted to tho
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
prosoht them for settlement. ' . . .

sept .6, 1805-6 t

12113

DAVIDBLACK,
Administrator.

A FARM FOR SALE.
rrllß heirs of Jacob 0. _Hewitt will

cell at private tale a valuablefarim embracing about
One Hundred and Sixty-Five Acres,

situate in Porter township, Huntingdon county, about
three and a half miles from ;11mitingdon, the same from
Alexaudrianini McCounelletowni Tim quality. of
this laud, of the bestlimeetone; tho land is all
clear. There is also au it a large brick dwelling
house and bank barn, two tenant houses, wagon
shed and corn cribs, carriage house, and also an elegant
orchard ofchoice fruit, withpearand cherry trees. -

There are also three springs of good WA tor, which are
not affected by dry weather.. In connection withthofarm
-there is amountain tractor timber land oho mile from the
main farm which 1,111 ho sold along with the farm.

For further particulars, call upon or address the under-
signed near Williamem rg. .
self G. W. ROLLER.

•

A T T•E N T I 0 Nl'
•

R. S. WESTBROOK & CO.
Would respectfully call the attention of the
public to their fresh stock and attractive ra- P,S,•Irietyof • X.,eGROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES •

• TOBACCO & SEGARS; I •
FRUIT, NUTS, TOYS,

And infact everything generally kept in much a store.
They are prepared to 'fella the most reasonable prices,

and by a close attention to •business, and their ondeavpra
to pleaseeverybody they hope togala tho good will end
patronage of the public.

Their store le located on Mil street, directly opposite
the First National Bank, and was formerly occupied by
Mr. Wm. Saiton. not-3m

fARPILANS' COURT. SALE. • •
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of

Iluntingdon county, tbo unaccepted nod unsold portions
of the Heal Estate of Hen. John Ker, late of Walker twp.
insaid county, decdased. will be exposed topublic Sale on
the premises • .

On Thursday, the 28th September, 1865,
1. All that tract marked with tho letter 11 in the dia-

gram, to tho writ of partition or valuation annexed, con-
taining214 acres, 87 porches,and called tho upper farm.
About one half of this farm is cleared and under cultlia-
lien. Also.
FOUR TRACTS OF WOODLAND, to wit

2. The tract marked in mid diagram with the letter K,
containing 87 ecres.l3l perches.

3. The tract marked L in :mid diagram, containing 148
acres, 83 perches.

4. The tract marked Kin said diagram, containing 117
acres, 147 perches.

6. The tract marked 0 In said diegram,containlng
acres, 69 perchee.

Tho live trade above mentioned nra within the said
township of Walker.

6. Also nil the interest which maid deceased had and
hold in MiinwoedlAcademy at the time of his decease.

TERAIS OF SALE : Onehalf of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the rale, and the residue In two
equal annual payments thereafter with the interest, lobe
secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchazer.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. 31., of said day;
when and where dueattendance will bents. by

DAVID S. HER,
Walker twp., Sept. 6, 1305. . Trustee.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL

FAIR!,
__o__

ilmitillEdoll Co. Agricultoral Society
C=l

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
ON TUE OLD GROUNDS

AT HUNTI3TG3343N,PA.,
Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday,

OCTOBER 4th, sth, and 6th, 1866,
A LIST OF '•

and the namos of tho Judges 'will ho
published soon.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
will be issued at all the stations on the
Penn. Railroad betweon Hollidaysburg
and Lewistown, and at all the stations
on the Broad Top Railroad.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Pres%
Roar. IacTkV.T.TT 3 Recording .Secy's.
S. T. BROWN)

31.:SPEED., Corresponding Sec'y.
Huntingdon, Sept. 5? 1865.

l'aoF, J. u. M'ENTYRE'B GREAT

INDIAN COMPOUND
Internal and. External-Xedieine,

WILL Cl3llEs
. . .

4,3"- Dlarrliant, Bloody Flux In ono day, •
Are. headache and Earache In three mlnnlel,
)sF...Tootlinche inone minute. .
AM- Neuralgia in five ii;.iinuteai .

gpraina in twenty minutia;
tfir Sore Throatlu.tenminutes,
iris— Cholic ant ornmp in five ntfn_ .

Rheanratism inoneday,
tj.„. Pain In the DUI; or. 81de lo ten oduuteai1116;13ed Cotighsor Colds In one dity,

Fever and Agee inone
M. Cures Deafness, detbm'a, •

Bronchitis Affections, Dyspepsia,
Inflammation of theKidneys,

fay l!fror Complaintand Palpitation of the Heart
Keep it' in ypur Families—Sickness

comes when least expected. .
I propose tocheck', and effectually dissipete•more acheand pain, and to accomplish More perfect egullibriure ofall the circulatingfluids in the human system, than canbo elleatod by any other, or all other methods of medicalaid in the same space of time. • •
THIS POPULAR REMEDYle feet comlnginto‘ use, forthe fact that I cure, free of charge, all MOM com-plaints whenever than le an opportunity to do so. Assoon twit is applied italmost miraculously killer the pain.Ido not ask you tobuy before you are certain of Itsefrkchancy. Ifyou have an ache or pain, it in vvarrauted to&all it purports on the label;.othenviso, the money will berefunded.
I do not propose to curo every disease-.-only a cloutnamed by my diroctions. My linimentoperateson ahem.foal and electric principles,and is, therefore,appliablo,,

to the cure et. Maturalrestorative f ill organic derange-ment arising from au improper circulation of the nervevitalfluids.
Prof. J. H. SfeEntyre'e INDIAN COMPOUND.actalit-rectly on tho absorbents, reducing giandniar and other

'swellings in incredible ehort time, witl,eut fraw4www,lgedanger from use tinder any possiblecircumstances.Thin is an internaland external mediolne-,compeeedof
roots, herbs and barks, suck nu our forefathers need.—
Thereto a bountiful enpply on earth tocareencomplaintsIC we onlyknow what they were. • ' • '

This has been a great study with the Medical 'Facultyfor many years, tofind out the. kinds best adapted to the
above compialuts—hOW to put them together,arid 'whatproportions touse. . J. H. McENTYRE,.Proprietor' Reading 'Pa.

For sale at Lewis' Book Eitore.
Huntingdon, Po., Sept. 0, 1865: ,

FarmerB take ice
ruHE HUNTINGDON MILLS willj_ Mop for repahs about the BthSeptembqr, and willremain idle for the period of-twelve or fifteen days.. Allgrid or chopping required for the next, thirty days hadbetter be brought forward prerlope to the Bthof- next
month. . FISIffiR& BOWS. •Huntingdon, Angust 28,1865. ; •

JAMES H. ELDREDGE. CEO.' F ELDESDON.

• ELDREDGE •& BROo9
Publishers,-Stationers, Bookselleisf

No. 17and 19 South Sixth Street,
(Above Chestnut,),.. • PUILIDELPHIA.--•

Particular atteutlorupal4l-teitheollii3tiitiltd6:"
Always on band a large, supply of Letter; Cap, NofiDill. and Wrapping Paper; Eneelopee ; • Seliool and' Idle!

collanaoua Itaike ; Pane Ink, Slates, filiacilage,-.Pboto•graph Album, PaperP4e, Ac., Ac., Ac. - • •
Liberal terms tocashcustomers. • avg2Bll9ll

•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.:[Estate of Henry T. White, Esq, deo'cl.)•

undersigned, auditor appointed by the Orphans'Courtof Iltintlngdon county to distribute tbefandin thehands of Adolphus White, administrator of Henry T.White. late of the borough of-Huntingdon, deceased, toand among those entitledthereto, hereby glees notice that •he will attend at Isla °Mee hithe boroughs of Huntingdon, on SATURDAY, the 23d day of September next, at-one o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of making said distrib-ution, when and whore all persons- haringclaim, erminesthe sold fund aro roqulred to present the same, or bede-barred from coming infor any sharo•of the said fond.
ati3Utd ' THEO. H.OIiEMER, Auditor.

. .
. •DRIDGE LETTING.--=

The County Cornii'Wieners willrewire proporeletheir office up toone o'clock, on Friday; the Ftli day atSeptember 1885, for building n bridge .across diighwick
Creek at Meadow flap, near Weaver's mill: To be an open,bridge of one span one hundred feat long, wentberbeenlaed at the sides. Abutments to be 12feet highabove lowwater mark. Plan and specifications can be seenat tt,iCommissioners' office. By order of Abe Board.

111:?litY W. Atil.t.klt,Aug. 30, '63-ud

NOTICE.
Having retired front business at this place, vie take thinopportunity. ofreturning our thanks to our many caste.

mere, espe.mally our Markelsburg friends who. liberally
extended us their patronage, and expect thatin thusreti-
ring good feeling may prevail. If we should resume
sines/ in this vicinity we hope their custom and goodwill'
shall again be given nn.

delinquentiwe 'Aronld say that vadosire elating
user books soon, and in ardor tosave costs and trouble,
inunediate settlements aro solicited. Those Inivingelaliaa
against us willpresent them.

Marklenburg,Aug. 26. WM. MARCII E. 8110.

. • . "McENTYREI'S •
•

. . ,DANDELION"PILLS •
For all diseases arising from one cause, *ls :Ferrer and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Catarrh In the Head, Weak -anddlior.dered Stomach, each a, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Gid-
diness of the Head, Weakneks of.Stght, Wind* Ailments,Rheumatism, and Rhountatia Pains, Pains In the Back or
Side, Nervous, Debility, Lowness of Spirits, Impnritiorthe Blood, Blotches or Eruptions, of tile'Body, OrirvekWorms, i.e. Sold at 25 cants per ' [MY. '•

McENTYRE'S. .
INDIAEV :VEGETABLE "

WORM DESTROYER. I
, This igfallible medicine is warranted toexp.) worms;ltf•
all cares and may be given tocoildien ofalias*.in tliey
urn purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. • ,‘

• **!& Can be bad at Lewis' Book store,' Huntingdon, Pa.

THE JACKSON HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.
HENRY SMITH, Proprietor.

Iluntlngdori, Aug..23, 1865. • ' ".„

A D.MINISTRATOR' NOTIdE.—
[Estate of John Hough, deed.

Letters of Administration upon. the .estate of Job*
/Cough, late of Clay township, Iluntingdon county
deed, haring been granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims agaimit the estate are requested to present
them to the undersigned, and alt personsindebted will
make immediate payment. 0. IL IIeCARTHY,

Bettina, Aug23, 1065-6t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
. [Estato of Robert Wilson dcc'd.] .

"

• -
Letters ofadministration having bean granted 011ie

undersigned, on the estate of Robert Wilson, late of Onei—-
da twp., deceased, all persons knowing themselves,
indebtod tosaid estate are requested tomake immediate,
payment, and those having claims, topresent them prop•
orly authenticated, for settlement.

HENRY WILSON, • -
Administrator.Aug. 23, 18135-6 t

1865. PHILADELPHIA 1865

Wail PP./AVprig, Ceo,c
HOWELL & ROURKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF • •

Paper Hangings & Window.Radek
N. B. Corner Fourth & Market sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Always in store a large stook of.

LINEN And OIL, SHADES,.
Philadelphia, Aug. 134rq,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS,---_,
The underaigned will meet the teachers and school

directors of this county forthe public exanahlatiorinf spa
plicants, as indicated in the following table:
Darter tp., and Alexandria bor., Aug.•l7, at'Aleiandria'
Morris township, , .

" 18,at Spruce Creek..
Franklin township, " 19, ofRrankilavDb -
West township,' . : ". 22, at 8..0. Bridge.
Carbon tvrp., and Coalmont bor., " 24, at Coalmont.
Warriermark township, w 26, at Birmingham
Brady toivnabip, ' " 28; at Mill Creek.
Walker township, September 2, atlt. It. Station.
Barren, : ' • 9, itt .Mandr
Jackson, . . •

" 8, at,Modlosy's Fort. .
Oneida, ' • " 8, at Centre Union ff. H.
Henderson, " .9,et-Union Schoollsoma,
Shirley, " 11, at Mount Union: •
Union, •" 12, at Mapleton. •
Penn, ", 13,at Marklesbieri.
Hopewell, " :•• 14,at Coffee Run.. • • •

Juniata, - • w t 10,at Bell Crown BH.
Bliirloyabnrg Os Shirley . 19, at Shlrleyaburg.
Cromwell, A 20, at Orbisenia.
Dublin, "

• w: at Shade Cap- •7 -
Tell, • • w • , 22, at Holllngartown,
Catsand,Cossville; •. 20, at Vassvillo,"

Tod, • 27, at Nanterge . •
Clay, ". . 29,at ficatterille. .

-

Springfield, • 30, at Itle4do,yr qap..
Theeaamlnationa will commence at a o'clock, L. it, and,

all applicants forexamination will attend at that time.
R. MoDIVITT, Cs. Sept,.

Huntingdon, August, 22, 1883.

AnOthov Now hot(IfWall Papers,
jest received at Lewis' Book Stere.,
rgi...'"Slavery viewed fKow. the Bibles

Stand Point," byRev. J. M. Adair, ov
sato at liewrs' Book Store, prieo 1Q
QM


